
1-800-758-6877 or www.rjtoursonline.com140

Dates: November 30 - December 5, 2019  (6 Days)

Price Per Person: $1,249 Double
$1,159 Triple

$1,529 Single
$1,119 Quad

Price Includes: 11 Meals, Hotels & Activities as stated in 
brochure, Luxury Motorcoach

Deposit Due 
Per Person:

$100 deposit p/p at time of reservation.  
Full payment due 30 days prior to 
departure.

Optional Travel
Protection P/P:

$85 Double per 
person

$116 Single 

Travel Bucks: $25 per person on future travel with R & J

Tour Pace: Light to Moderate Walking

2019 Dates & Prices

November 30 - December 5, 2019   (6 days)
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HIGHLIGHTS Tasty food on this mystery, we will happily chew,
And Christmas will grace a pioneer cabin or two!
 
We’ll visit a winery & distillery for a behind-the 
scenes tour,
Complete with meat, cheese, whiskey and wine 
that’s for sure!
 
Then an interesting plant tour, if only they’d put a 
key in our pocket! 
After that, stopping at a bistro for lunch is what’s 
on the docket.
 
This mystery is filled with Christmas, important 
history, and jolly fun,
What wonderful, merry memories for everyone!

Kris Kringle Mystery

All R&J Mystery Tours are planned to include great activities and events for you to enjoy!

Come aboard and away we go,
Look out the window at the pretty snow!
 
We start off with a legacy of laughter,
Then a story in Christmas lights we go after!
 
What fun that at our hotel it’s Christmas all the 
time,
And some special shopping reminds us of our 
favorite pastime.
 
Next the story of Santa Claus unfolds before us,
Then we visit a castle with goodies galore - a sure 
plus!
 
We will tour the beautiful grounds & historic 
buildings of a rare place,
After a Mexican dinner, relaxation at the hotel we 
embrace.
 
Who’s ready to tap, wiggle, swing, and sway?
Rocking and rolling to happy music, we’ll want to 
stay!
 
We’ll explore the boyhood homestead of a 
respected leader,
Taking a step back in time to when the land was 
wild, we’ll see red cedar.
 


